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Abstract
Background: Hearing loss and tinnitus are global concerns that can be reduced through hearing protection
behaviors (e.g., earplug use). Little is known about the effectiveness of interventions to increase hearing protection
use in recreational domains. For the first time we review systematically the effectiveness of such interventions.
Methods: Systematic searches of nine databases, as well as grey literature and hand-searching, were conducted.
Any study design was included if it assessed quantitatively a purposeful attempt to increase hearing protection in
recreational settings. Studies were excluded if they assessed noise exposure from occupational sources and
headphones/earphones, as these have been reviewed elsewhere. PROSPERO protocol: CRD42018098573.
Results: Eight studies were retrieved following the screening of 1908 articles. Two pretest-posttest studies detected
a small to medium effect (d ≥ 0·3 ≤ 0·5), one a small effect (d ~ =0·2) and two no real effect. Three posttest
experimental studies detected small to medium effects (d ≥ 0·3 ≤ 0·5). Studies were rated as “poor quality” and 17
out of a possible 93 behavior change techniques were coded, with the majority targeting the intervention function
‘education’.
Conclusions: Hearing loss and tinnitus due to recreational noise exposure are major public health concerns yet
very few studies have examined preventive interventions. The present systematic review sets the agenda for the
future development and testing of evidence-based interventions designed to prevent future hearing loss and
tinnitus caused by noise in recreational settings, by recommending systematic approaches to intervention design,
and implementation of intervention functions beyond education, such as incentivization, enablement and
modeling.
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Background
Approximately one billion teenagers and young adults
(12–35 years) are at risk of noise-induced hearing loss
and tinnitus due to hazardous recreational noise expos-
ure [1]. Recreational activities such as attendance at live
music venues (nightclubs, festivals, concerts and bars),
practising/producing music, do-it-yourself (DIY), engine
noise and sports related noise [2–6] contribute the ma-
jority of risk, [7] with noise levels ranging between 91.7–
140 dBA (A-weighted decibel), [8–12] and depending on
duration of exposure all have the potential to cause
hearing symptoms in a short space of time [13, 14]. Indi-
viduals who partake in recreational activities are more
likely to have hearing loss than those who do not, [15]
with dullness in hearing and tinnitus reported in up to
80% of people post activity [16, 17]. Recreational noise
exposure can be reduced through the adoption of hear-
ing protection behaviors, such as the use of hearing pro-
tection devices (earplugs and earmuffs) and regeneration
breaks [18, 19]. However, people engaging in hearing
protection behaviors during noisy recreational activities
has been reported as fewer than 5%, [20, 21] and it is
not known whether interventions have exerted measur-
able effect sizes post intervention in changing behaviors.
Previous hearing protection systematic and narrative
reviews have investigated occupational settings, [22] rec-
reational noise through personal listening devices that
use headphones and earphones, [23] and education
about hearing protection [24]. El Dib et al. [22] con-
ducted a systematic review of randomised controlled tri-
als in occupational settings designed to promote the
wearing of earplugs and earmuffs and concluded that
specifically tailored or individual based education inter-
ventions improved use of hearing protection. Diviani
et al’s [23] narrative systematic review of personal listen-
ing devices identified two interventions [25, 26] indicat-
ing that warning signs and evocative imagery reduced
volume levels. Kahn et al’s [24] systematic review fo-
cused on health education programmes targeted at
youth and young adults’ use of hearing protection in oc-
cupational and recreational settings, identifying 10 stud-
ies that showed little evidence of effectiveness. However,
given that education is just one out of nine possible
functions that an intervention might serve (see Michie
et al. [27]), it would be valuable to examine the effects of
other intervention functions, such as environmental re-
structuring, modelling and incentivization as potential
means to bring about health protection behavior change
among people of all ages.
The use of health psychology theories and models
have been discussed as a means to improving hearing
health behavior change interventions, [28] with Coulson
et al. [29] suggesting the ‘behavior change wheel’ frame-
work and associated capability (C), opportunity (O) and
motivation (M) model of behavior (B) change (COM-B)
[27] as a new approach to use within this domain. The
COM-B model is at the core of the framework, with cap-
ability, opportunity and motivation representative of the
processes involved in enacting a behavior [27]. The
COM-B model allows intervention designers to assess
which drivers of the target behavior need to change.
Once this has been established, then the remaining steps
of the behavior change wheel framework help refine the
components required for the target intervention, includ-
ing intervention functions (categories of intervention),
the behavior change techniques (active ingredients of
the intervention), and the mode of delivering the final
intervention [27].
The 93 techniques in the ‘Behavior Change Tech-
nique Taxonomy Version 1’ (BCTTv1) [30] are the
smallest active ingredients of interventions and act
as the catalysts energizing the appropriately identi-
fied intervention functions during the design process
of the behavior change wheel [27]. For example, the
technique ‘demonstration of the behavior (BCTTv1:
6.1)’ would serve the intervention functions of both
education and modelling. In previous preventative
health behavior systematic reviews (e.g., physical ac-
tivity) commonly used behavior change techniques
including ‘goal setting (behavior) (BCTTv1:1.1)’, [31]
and ‘feedback on behavior (BCTTv1:2.2)’ have been
coded [32]. The coding of the behavior change tech-
niques within hearing protection interventions will
aid future intervention designers during this theory
driven process. However, none of the previous hear-
ing protection systematic [22, 24] and narrative re-
views [23] have coded interventions to identify the
behavior change techniques implemented according
to the BCTTv1 taxonomy, [30] alongside extracting
measurable hearing protection use outcome effects
(Cohen’s d).
The present systematic review looks beyond occupa-
tional settings, includes hearing protection behaviors be-
yond personal listening device use, considers
intervention functions in addition to education (e.g.,
incentivization [27]), and codes behavior change tech-
niques for the first time in recreational hearing protec-
tion interventions. The aim of the present research is
therefore to review systematically the literature on inter-
ventions designed to increase hearing protection behav-
iors in recreational settings.
The primary objectives of the current review are to: 1)
quantify the effectiveness of hearing protection interven-
tions in recreational noise domains, and 2) identify the
active ingredients (behavior change techniques) of such
interventions to help future designers of interventions to
increase uptake and use of hearing protection behaviors
in recreational settings.
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Methods
Search strategy and selection criteria
This is a systematic review that followed the ‘Pre-
ferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
Meta-Analyses’ guidance, [33] which was pre-
registered on PROSPERO [CRD42018098573] on 6th
June 2018. No meta-analysis could take place due to
study heterogeneity. https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/pros-
pero/display_record.php?RecordID=98573.
Searches were carried out on electronic databases:
Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials;
PubMED; EMBASE; MEDLINE; PsycINFO; Web of Sci-
ence Core Collection; ComDisDome; Database of Ab-
stracts of Reviews of Effects and Centre for Reviews and
Dissemination. Grey literature was searched via: Grey
Literature Report, Prospero, Open Grey, ClinicalTrials.
gov, International Clinical Trials Registry. Hand-
searching was conducted using the reference lists of pa-
pers that were included for full review. Authors of 12
studies were contacted for further clarification before in-
clusion or exclusion could be determined. The most re-
cent full search was performed on 1st May 2020. All age
groups, years and languages were considered for review.
A broad search strategy was developed alongside a re-
search librarian to capture the large variety of hearing
protection interventions (hearing conservation programs,
education programs, hearing protection device use and
noise legislation adherence). Keywords and structure to
each search were altered depending on each electronic
database (see Additional file 1); each strategy followed
components related to intervention types, effects of
noise exposure, hearing protection and different sound
sources. Medical Subject Heading (MeSH) terms in this
instance were not used due to the close association be-
tween occupational and recreational noise.
Studies were included if they assessed quantitatively a
deliberate attempt to increase hearing protection behav-
iors when people are exposed to noise during recre-
ational activities; study designs included ‘experimental
posttest designs’ (randomized controlled trials and
quasi-experimental studies) and ‘single group pretest-
posttest designs’ (observational studies and surveys). Sec-
ondary outcomes included hearing health outcomes such
as hearing loss or tinnitus as well as perceptions of cap-
abilities, opportunities and motivations to engage in
hearing protective behaviors. Interventions were also
coded for the presence of the active ingredients aimed at
delivering the desired change, namely, the behavior
change techniques. The 93 techniques are clustered into
16 groups (e.g., goals and planning, reward and threat)
within the behavior change technique taxonomy
(BCTTv1), each technique has its own identifiable num-
ber for coding purposes, with the first digit identifying
the cluster group, and the second the order of the
technique within said group (e.g., habit formation:
BCTTv1:8.1) [30]. These techniques were required to be
observable, replicable, irreducible and to include a pos-
tulated active ingredient of the intervention. They were
also required to be clearly defined to the target popula-
tion(s) and target behavior(s)/outcome(s) within study
methodologies [27, 30]. Coding the included studies
clarified any effects of the intervention on primary and
secondary outcomes. Studies were excluded if they
assessed noise exposure from occupational sources and
noise from personal listening devices while using head-
phones and/or earphones, as these have been reviewed
elsewhere [22, 23].
The screening of abstracts and titles commenced with
the 1st reviewer (ML) screening all articles and 2nd re-
viewer (SL) screening 10% of these reports for compari-
son. The 1st reviewer (ML) read all the fully eligible
studies, with the 2nd and 3rd reviewers (SL and CJA)
reading a proportion of the eligible studies, as well as
discussing any query papers for full inclusion. Several
authors were contacted directly to clarify information,
leading to both inclusion and exclusion of studies for full
review.
Data extraction and analysis
Data were extracted using a pre-designed and piloted
data extraction form, including general study informa-
tion, study characteristics, participant characteristics,
intervention design (including behavior change tech-
niques), and outcome measures (see Table 1 and Add-
itional file 2). Risk of bias and quality assessment were
carried out independently by the 1st and 2nd reviewers
using the Cochrane Quality Assessment Tool for sys-
tematic reviews [42]. The published protocol stated that
the review would use the critical appraisal skills program
(CASP) [43, 44]. However, with the included study de-
signs not conforming to CASP checklists, and high
levels of heterogeneity meaning determining the level
of evidence using Cochrane’s ‘Grading of Recommen-
dations, Assessment, Development and Evaluations’
tool was not possible, it was more appropriate to use
the Cochrane Quality Assessment Tool for systematic
reviews (see Fig. 1).
Outcome measures were assessed in numerous differ-
ent formats (often with multiple categories) and so the
main outcome was recoded as ‘never-performers’ (never
performed a hearing protection behavior) and ‘ever-per-
formers’ (performed a hearing protection behavior at
least some of the time). Quantitative data were extracted
by the 1st and 2nd reviewer, and compared for agree-
ment. The 3rd reviewer checked over the extracted
quantitative data for agreement and calculation errors.
One paper written in German was translated and in-
cluded in the analysis [39]. Where studies included
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multiple time points, data were extracted from the last
follow-up.
For dichotomous data, risk ratios and Z statistics were
extracted; Cohen’s d was calculated using Z statistic and
sample size (N) [45]. In terms of risk ratios, “ever-per-
formers” of hearing protection behaviors were coded
‘positive outcomes,’ and “never-performers” were coded
‘negative outcomes.’ The cumulative incidence of the
intervention group (or posttest data) was then divided
by the cumulative incidence of the control group (or
pretest data) (see Table 1). This approach is similar to
that applied in the previous systematic review of occupa-
tional hearing protection behaviors [22]. One study pre-
sented data as adjusted means for the proportion of time
hearing protection was used [38]; Cohen’s d could be in-
ferred from the presented adjusted means and sample
sizes provided [45].
The 1st and 2nd reviewers, trained via the University
College London online behavior change technique tax-
onomy v1 program, [46] coded all included papers for
Fig. 1 Cochrane Risk of Bias Table
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behavior change techniques with an 80% agreement rate
and a Cohen’s Kappa moderate agreement (κ = 0·58).
The 3rd reviewer coded any disagreements and from this
the final list of codes were agreed between all reviewers.
Full coding of all behavior change techniques and associ-
ated taxonomy numbering can been found in Table 1.
Results
Initial searching recovered 2616 articles, of which 1908
(73%) were eligible for screening after the removal of du-
plicates (n = 708). Following screening, a total of 59 re-
ports were eligible for full review, eight of which were
suitable for inclusion according to our criteria (see
Fig. 2). Five of these were single group pretest-posttest
designs and three were experimental post-test designs
(two randomized controlled trials and one quasi-
randomized study). Fifty-one papers were excluded due
to: studies missing or no behavioral data (n = 14); meas-
urement of ‘intended behavior’ and not actual behavior
(n = 13); no recognizable intervention (n = 11); occupa-
tional noise exposure (n = 6); unretrievable data (n = 5);
acoustic intervention (n = 1); and contained historic data
superseded by a subsequent paper (n = 1).
Individual effects were extracted for each study and
are discussed in a narrative synthesis. Study heterogen-
eity occurred due to study design differences (five single
group pretest-posttest designs and three experimental
posttest designs), a range of follow up periods (16 weeks
to 16 years) and a large population range (39 participants
up to 1535 participants). All studies examined use of
earplugs, one study additionally measured regeneration
breaks alongside earplugs, [41] and a further study add-
itionally measured adjustments of personal stereo vol-
ume through loudspeakers [38].
Seven of the included interventions were described as
hearing conservation/education programs, [34, 36–41]
with the final intervention focused solely on provision of
free hearing protection devices (earplugs) versus no
provision [35]. School children were the target of five
studies, [36, 38–41] young adults (18–39 years) the tar-
get for two studies, [34, 37] and the final study did not
define an age group or report an average age [35].
Single pretest-posttest design studies
When examining the five single pretest-posttest designs
we compared baseline data with final follow-up. Neyen’s
Fig. 2 Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses Flow Diagram
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[39] hearing conservation program delivered two hearing
health teaching sessions, which included explanations of
hearing loss (information about health consequences:
BCTTv1: 5.1), audio simulations (salience of conse-
quences: BCTTv1: 5.2) and experiments with volume
levels (comparative imaging of future outcomes:
BCTTv1: 9.3). The study detected only a very small in-
crease in uptake of earplugs (d = 0·14) during loud
events with German school children in the 5–6 weeks
following the intervention. No secondary outcomes were
reported. The study had high risk of allocation conceal-
ment bias as there was no randomization, and detection
bias (blinding of outcomes) as blinding was not
mentioned.
Weichbold and Zorowka’s [40] hearing conservation
program “PROjectEAR” detected a small effect (d = 0·21)
with increased use of earplugs at discotheques within
Austrian high school children, 1 year post intervention.
The children received four teaching sessions that in-
cluded information on the risks of noise exposure (infor-
mation about health consequences; BCTTv1: 5.1)
alongside multimedia/listening examples (salience of
consequences: BCTTv1: 5.2), and presentation of ear
protection devices (instruction on how to perform a be-
havior: BCTTv1: 4.1; demonstration of the behavior:
BCTTv1: 6.1). No secondary outcomes were reported.
The study had high risk of allocation concealment bias,
performance bias, and detection bias (blinding of out-
comes), due to no randomization or mention of
blinding.
Weichbold and Zorowka [41] continued with “PROjec-
tEAR”, this time with a new and larger sample size of
students (see Additional file 2) and an additional behav-
ior measuring regeneration breaks. Additionally this ver-
sion clearly stated the children received a talk from a
hearing impaired person (credible source; BCTTv1: 9.1),
with instruction to practice using earplugs (behavioral
practice/rehearsal; BCTTv1: 8.1), and to remove them-
selves from noisy spaces (restructuring the physical en-
vironment; BCTTv1: 12.1); however, salience of
consequences (BCTTv1: 5.2) was not explicitly coded
this time around. The study detected a very small in-
crease (d = 0·14) in earplug use 1 year post intervention,
but no real effect (d = 0.06) of increased regeneration
breaks. There are no reported secondary outcomes
within this paper. Similarly, as within Weichbold and
Zorowka [40] this study had high risk of allocation con-
cealment bias and detection bias (blinding of outcomes).
Keppler et al.’s [37] hearing conservation program was
performed by an audiologist (credible source; BCTTv1:
9.1) whom delivered feedback on hearing (biofeedback:
BCTTv1: 2.6), educated on the risks of recreational
noise, and discussed protective actions, including bene-
fits/barriers (information about health consequences:
BCTTv1: 5.1; information about social and environmen-
tal consequences: BCTTv1: 5.3: instruction on how to
perform a behavior: BCTTv1: 4.1; pros and cons:
BCTTv1: 9.2). The study detected a small to medium ef-
fect (d = 0·34) in increased use of hearing protection de-
vices from baseline (mean 3·40; SD 1·36; range 1·00–
5·00) to 6 months post intervention (mean 2·94; SD 1·37;
range 1·00–5·00) within Belgian young adults. Secondary
outcomes assessed the audiometric thresholds of the
participants at baseline and 6months post intervention,
but no significant effects were found. Participant self-
reports between sessions indicated that 28·2% of partici-
pants perceived their hearing loss to have increased, with
20·5% reporting that their tinnitus increased. However,
the study had high risk of allocation concealment bias,
performance bias, and detection bias, due to no
randomization or mention of blinding.
The aim of Gilles and Van de Heyning’s [36] hearing
conservation program was to make students aware of
the dangers of loud music (information about health
consequences: BCTTv1: 5.1) and therefore increase use
of hearing protection; after administering questionnaires
to Belgian students at baseline and 6 months post inter-
vention, they detected a small to medium effect (d =
0·34) in increased use of devices while in noisy recre-
ational environments. There are no reported secondary
outcomes within this paper. The study was high risk of
allocation concealment bias, performance bias, and de-
tection bias, due to no randomization or mention of
blinding.
Experimental post-test designs
When examining the three experimental post-test de-
signs we compared control and intervention data at the
final follow-up. Marlenga et al. [38] completed a 16-year
follow up of a hearing conservation program that was
originally a clustered randomized controlled trial of rural
American school children. Self-reported hearing protec-
tion use revealed a small to medium effect (d = 0·30) in
the difference between groups for hearing protection use
during gunfire. However, no effect was found for ‘all recre-
ational activities’ (d = 0·07) or ‘personal stereos’ (d = 0·03).
The program consisted of information on the ear and
hearing delivered by a study educator, alongside videotape
examples (credible source: BCTTv1: 9.1; information
about health consequences; BCTTv1: 5.1; salience of con-
sequences: BCTTv1: 5.2), and demonstrations/practice of
how to fit hearing protection devices (demonstration of
the behavior: BCTTv1: 6.1; behavioral practice/rehearsal:
BCTTv1: 8.1); concluding with the provision of free de-
vices that continued over the course of the intervention,
alongside additional information (adding objects to the
environment: BCTTv1: 12.5; habit formation: BCTTv1:
8.3). Secondary outcomes assessed changes in audiometric
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threshold frequencies from baseline across five categories,
however no significant differences between groups were
found for any of the categories. The study had high risk of
detection bias as there is no mention of blinding, attrition
bias due to dropouts, and reporting bias due to collection
methods not known to be valid or reliable. There was also
a high risk of selection bias due to a low agreement rate at
the 16 year follow up, with an overall low risk of allocation
concealment bias through initial randomization.
Beach et al.’s [34] hearing conservation program had
the incentive of free earplugs and use demonstrated by
an audiologist (material incentive (behavior): BCTTv1:
10.1; adding objects to the environment: BCTTv1: 12.5;
credible source: BCTTv1: 9.1; instruction on how to per-
form a behavior: BCTTv1: 4.1; demonstration of the be-
havior: BCTTv1: 6.1), with a monetary reward for
intervention completion (material reward (behavior):
BCTTv1: 10.2). However, the experimental group re-
ceived additional information on the dangers of noise, a
video demonstrating hearing loss, and additional time
with the audiologist (information about health conse-
quences: BCTTv1: 5.1; salience of consequences:
BCTTv1: 5.2; social support (practical): (BCTTv1: 3.2).
The study detected a small to medium effect (d = 0·30)
in differences of earplug use at live music events at 16
weeks post intervention within Australian young adults
who regular attended live events. However, it is worth
noting for this study that 82% of participants had used
earplugs previously. This is unusually high and not rep-
resentative of the general population, which is ∼5% for
these types of events [21, 47]. Secondary outcomes were
assessed with self-reporting of temporary thresholds
shifts (76%) and tinnitus (92%) among all participants at
follow up, with tinnitus reported as being permanent in
20% of the participants. The study reported as high risk
of detection bias (blinding of outcome assessment) as it
does not mention blinding of assessors, but with good
internal validity due to randomization and blinding of
participants.
When comparing control venues (three concerts) to
experimental venues (three concerts) Cha et al. [35] de-
tected a small to medium effect (d = 0·31) with greater
use of earplugs being observed when earplugs were
freely available at rock concerts (prompts and cues:
BCTTv1: 7.1; material incentive (behavior): BCTTv1:
10.1). However, no secondary outcomes were measured
meaning that it is not clear what was the mechanism of
action. We considered this to be a quasi-study as it did
not randomize participants but instead had control/in-
terventions groups defined by venues, and was therefore
high risk of allocation concealment bias; with large dis-
crepancies in sample size between comparison groups.
The study also had high risk of detection bias, attrition
bias, and reporting bias, due to no mention of blinding or
dropouts/withdrawals, and collection methods not
known to be valid or reliable.
Discussion
This review set out to assess, the effectiveness of recre-
ational hearing protection interventions, and for the first
time, to identify the active ingredients of these interven-
tions. Considering hearing symptoms through recre-
ational noise exposure is a global concern that is highly
preventable, [1] only eight studies were retrieved that
evaluated changes in hearing protection behaviors post
intervention; only three studies have been carried out
within the last 5 years, [34, 35, 37] indicating hearing
protection interventions are being chronically under
researched. Included studies lacked quality overall, with
only three experimental post-test designs (two random-
ized controlled trials and one quasi study). Methodolo-
gies and results were poorly reported making it difficult
to extract data, resulting in 12 authors being contacted
throughout the review process. Furthermore, the poor
quality of reporting highlights how difficult it would be,
if not impossible, to replicate many of the interventions
to further test outcomes. There is a need for more high
quality experimental studies; improvements are required
in terms of design quality and reporting to address this
large gap in knowledge. This review included three stud-
ies [36–38] that were included in a previous systematic
review, [24] but differed in interpretation because effect
sizes (Cohen’s d) and behavior change techniques were
extracted. Throughout screening it was apparent that in-
terventions tended to measure people’s intentions to
protect their hearing, as opposed to their actual hearing
protection behaviors, [48–52] with a total of 13 papers
rejected on this basis. Intentions do not represent the
true effect of an intervention as people fail to act on
their intentions approximately 50% of the time, [53] and
this is an area that needs to be addressed with future
hearing protection interventions.
The most common hearing protection behavior re-
ported in each study was the use of earplugs. This sup-
ports previous evidence that hearing protection devices
are the most accessible preventive method against over-
exposure to recreational noise [18, 48, 54]. While exam-
ining the effectiveness of the studies five indicated a
small to medium effect (Cohen’s d), measuring an in-
crease, or difference, in earplug use across a range of
recreational contexts. However, those five studies had
strong risk of bias, particularly detection bias (blinding
of outcome assessment), with poorly reported method-
ologies affecting replication credentials.
The overall increase in ‘ever-performers’ of earplugs
across all eight studies ranged from 3% – 14·6%; few
studies indicate people always or often use earplugs, in-
dicating many people are at risk of hearing symptoms in
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a short space of time, [13, 14] when these activities often
have noise levels recorded at over 100 dBA [10–12].
Beach et al. [34] was the outlier of the group with 90%
of all participants ‘ever-performers’; however, 82% were
‘ever-performers’ pre-study, which was perhaps due to
targeting regular gig goers with an incentive of free ear-
plugs. The present systematic review also highlights that
preventative behaviors such as regeneration breaks,
keeping safe distances, lowering sound levels, and adher-
ence to legislations are less frequently addressed and
should be avenues for future research.
Unique to the present systematic review was the coding
of behavior change techniques deployed within hearing
protection interventions, with a total of 17 coded as involv-
ing behavior change from a possible 93 techniques, the ma-
jority of which link to the intervention function ‘education’
(information about health consequences: BCTTv1:5.1).
With so few techniques being identified it leaves a large
scope to deploy previously untested techniques to bring
about changes in hearing protection behaviors. Coding did
reveal other less frequently used intervention functions,
such as ‘environmental restructuring’ (adding objects to the
environment: BCTTv1:12.5), that yielded consistent effect
sizes when implemented. This particular deployment pro-
vided the most reliable relationship throughout the review;
it was seen in all three experimental post-test studies, which
provided earplugs within the environment, and all three
measured a small to medium effect, for at least one recre-
ational context. ‘Environmental restructuring’ should thus
be considered for future recreational hearing protection in-
terventions. Based on coding it would also be valuable to
try other approaches in conjunction with environmental re-
structuring, such as incentivization (material incentive (be-
havior): BCTTv1.10.1), enablement (prompts and cues:
BCTTv1:7.1) and modeling (salience of consequences:
BCTTv1:5.2).
Studies indicate a lack of theory applied during the de-
sign process, or at least a lack of a description of theory
within the methodologies. These issues have been raised
by health psychologists previously, in that researchers face
an uphill battle to replicate interventions to further test
outcomes, [30, 55] due in part to poor reporting. Although
one included paper applied the theory of planned behavior
to design the evaluation questionnaires, [36] none of the
included studies explicitly describes the use of theory for
intervention design. The importance of behavior change
theory and models (e.g., COM-B model) in hearing health-
care has been noted in the past, [28, 29] but appears still
to be lacking within recreational hearing protection inter-
ventions. Therefore we would suggest better quality and
more robust studies, achieved through use of theory and
evidence, which will help target specific behavior change
techniques and intervention functions to be incorporated
in an effort to raise effect sizes. This use of theory driven
practice will address gaps in knowledge in terms of quality
and reporting for future systematic reviews, and help aid
replication of interventions.
Limitations of this review include the inability to re-
trieve all data from the authors who were contacted dir-
ectly. The provision of results that were missing or
unclear in the original publications may have enabled a
meta-analysis to be performed.
Conclusions
The present systematic review found very few hearing
protection interventions addressing recreational noise
exposure, a global hearing health concern. However, ‘en-
vironmental restructuring’ through the provision of ear-
plugs (adding objects to the environment: BCTTv1:12.5),
showed promise and might be considered a starting
point for future interventions. Further hearing protec-
tion intervention studies should be conducted that em-
ploy randomized controlled designs, use systematic
approaches to intervention development (e.g., the behav-
ior change wheel [27]), consider intervention functions
beyond education, such as incentivization (e.g., material
incentive (behavior): BCTTv1.10.1), enablement (e.g.,
prompts and cues: BCTTv1:7.1) and modeling (e.g., sali-
ence of consequences: BCTTv1:5.2), and consider
deploying previously unused behavior change tech-
niques. Self-reported use of hearing protection has been
widely used as a main outcome measure, but more ob-
jective assessments through observation or technological
solutions would reduce the risk of reporting bias.
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